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'LECTURES ON THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

By George I'. Marsh. :New York:
Charles, Scribner. Pittsburgh: John S. Davi-

.

:on. 1800
Mr. Marsh is generally admitted to be one of

the finest linguists of the country ; and for many
years he has devoted much study to the English
language, its'history, peculiarities, susceptibili-
ties, and powers. This volume is made up of the
lectures delivered during the Winter of 1858-59,
in the "Post-Graduate Course," inaugurated by
Columbia College for the benefit of other than

its own students. These lectures were greatly
admired at the time of their delivery, and in

their present form they ,aunot fail to receive
general commendation.

.Mr. Marsh uses hisvast stores of erudition in
the most happy and instructive manner. It is
written—just as such a book ought to be written
—for the great mass of those who know some-
thing of the subject, but desire to knovr more,
avoiding, the extreines of too great simplicity or
too much profundity. It treats of the origin of
the English language, the study of early-Eng-
lish, the composition of English, the vocabulary
of the English language, its grammatical' inflec-
tions, the way in which it has been affected by
the art of printing, its orthoepical changes,
the English Bible, corruptions of 'English, the
'English language in Ainerica, &e. It is a book
upon which the scholar mayfeast, while at the
same time it will enctertain and benefit every' in-
telligent reader.

Public speakers, 'writers for the press, and
teachers of youth, will 'feel themselves under

(IPgreat obligations to the author for themazuser,in
which the whole subject ispresented. R'0

It is unnecessary to say anything a t tho
-manner in which the vohune is brought out, for
Mr. Scribner always issues his books in most

handsome style.

LECTURES. ON TgE BOOK OF. REVELA-
TION. By Rev. C. M. Putter, D.D.,. Rector
of Trinity church, Washington, D. C. - Pp.
482. Now York : Robert Carter t Brothers.
Pittsburgh : John Davison. 1860.
Dr. Butler is pastor of an Episcopal churshin

Washington City, and 'enjoys a high reputation
as a theologian and a preacher, and for excellent.
Christian spirit. The-work before us grew out

of- a desire from his people that he would give
them his views concerning the prophetic portions
Of the Apocalypse. And to meet this desire, the
author has very properly not had in view the
theologian, nor the student of prophecy, but the
humble Christian, to whom the Revelation has
been heretofore a sealed book.

The ehaptcr.s and versos are taken up in reg-
Alar succession, so that we have here a continued
exposition of the book as it is written, The'
style is remarkably clear, the illustrations are.
forcible, and a most excellent Christian spirit
pervades the entire volume. The general plan
of Mr. Elliott in his great work, the "Rom •
Apocalyptime," is folldWed, except in the' ex-
position of the order of events and.the character
of the millenium at the coming of Christ, where
our author differs from the views generally held
by millenarians, though he himself is decidedly
millenarian. Dr. Butler places the resurrection
after the millonial reign of Christ on earth, and
not-at-its ;eu •

THE POWER .OF JESUS CHRIST TO SAVE
UNTO THE UTTERMOST. Bythe Bey. A. J
Campbell. Pp. 329. New York.: Robert Car-
ter 4• Brothers. Pittsburgrt: John B. Davison.
1860.
This very :able and evangelical book; by a

clergyman of Melrose, Scotland, is just, such a
book as the Church now needs, when so many,
are awakened to an unusual degree of interest
concerning the great subject of, the soureLsalva-
ti.on. It does :not pretend to 'be a theological
treatise, but it ie an argument of great Clear
)2ess and compactnes, and a Scriptural appeal
remarkably earnest and practical, admirably
fitted to aid the inquirer and confirm the be-
liever. Such a little book- is a precious gift to
the Church and the world.

LYRICS AND OTHER POEMS. By S. 1 Don-
aldson Jr. Pp. 208. Philadelphia: -Lindsay1314:11lOn. .Pittsburfth: "ohs S. Davison.
1860.
This is a very neat volume of poems on various

subjects, and of different merit. The author
seems to be possessed of many of the requisites
of the true poet. The versification is at times
unusually fine, while the imagery is appropriate
and striking. , -

HISTORY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN IRELAI•TD. CONDENSED PROM THE STA/M-
A/a) WOII.E. or REID .AND KILLEN. -By Rev.
Samuel D. Alexander. Pp. 376. New .York :

Robert darter d• Brothers. Pittsburgh : John
.S. Davison. 1860. •

"TheRevival" that has been in progress in
Ireland for several months, has drawn the atten-
tion of the Christian world to that country, and
has awakened a desire, on the part of many, to
know something of the history of the Presby-
terian Church there. Therefore this condensa-
tion, by a most competent hand, of the large
work of Reid and Killen, amounting to some
fifteen hundred pages, will be peculiarly welcome.
to the many in the 'United States, onnected by.
86'0'4 'and 'tender ties with the `Presbyterian
Church in Ireland. It is not -intended te super-
sede the original and standard work, but :to give
the main facts of the history, so as to bring it
within the reach of those to whom the' more ex-
pensive original is not aecessible.

.4.-The design of the compiler'is carried out with
great success, and the,-reader will -find it a his-
tory of absorbing interest from beginning to
tad.

MAN MORAL •AND PHYSICAL ; on, Tirk
INFLITENOB OF 'IIEATIM 'AND DIfq:AI3IE ON Hz-
Limbs EXiERIENC'E. By Rev.- Joseph. H.Jones; D.D., pastor of the Sixth Presbyterian
church, Philadelphia. Pp.' 800: Philadel
phia: Wm. S. 4. Alfred Martien.- Pittsburgh:
John Davison. 1860.
This is a book greatly needed, as all who have

had much experience as pastors will testify, •afterit:his been. read. Some years ago, Dr. Jones
published a smaller work, of similar character,
thetWas highly appreciated, but it was4rffi-eiently extended to meet all the necesm zes ofthe case. That =work has- now be.en•thorougblY
revised and modified, and greatly enlarged, and
is published in-the present form. Drs. Archibald
and James W. Alexander urged Dr. Jones to the
preparation'of this Work, both for lite"-benefitofChristians of unequal and fluctuating expe-
rience, and to furnish a hand-book for theologi-
cal students and young preachers, to whom the
experience and counsels of one of their seniors
*fay be'of unspeakahle'advantage.` •

- It discusies the connexion between the mate-
rial and spiritual parts ,in man, and shows the
deliterious effects of a feeble and -diseased body
upon the religious affections, enjoyments and
hopes, in a clear, vigorous, and• admirable ,man-
ner. To-many desponding Christians will
bring great relief;"nit will greatly;aid.pastors in
giving proper advice ; and all will be profited by
its perusal. It fills &place not supplied tby any
other Work in the English language.
THE BIBLE BY ITSELF. An Address deliv-ened. in the Madison Square Presbyterian

church, at the Thirty-sixth Anniversary of theNew York Bible Society, November 27th, 1859,by Win. Allan Butler. Pp. 32. New York :

,Carter Bras. Pittsburgh : John B.'Datniron:
The author of "Nothing to Wear," has here

giien us a most excellent speech, upon a high•
and holy theme. We have seen but few mini-

,versary speeches equally good.

NIGHT LESSONS FROM SCRIPTURE. Com-piled bythe author of,.Amy Herbert. Pp. 888.
PASSING THOUGHTS. By the Baum author.323.

,These are- two volunies;published in a sty,lesingularly neat and attractive, bylifessra. D. 21p-,plitictx*Co.fandwhich arefor sate in Pittsburgh,by. 47:. Zieviion; The first isaIT angettaccord-
,ing jte, the. divisions of time in the •Episeopalpriger <•piroh, uithe' Second .'gives evideniseat,strrlg tenderidies, hut both"

be
highirpriied by all deiout

;The first is composed of brief selections from

Well-Governed Children.
It' iS quite 6, sUp'pobethat`

children love the parents less who maintaina proper authority over thein. Oiz thetton-
trary, they respect them more. It is a
cruel and unnatural selfishness that,iu,dulges„ children in, a fociiiiih'and 'h ireful
-way. Ibarents are guides and counsellors;totheir children. As a, guide in a foreign
land, they undertake' to pilot them safely
throqh the :Sheila": and of in-
experience. Ifthe guideallows his follow-
ers all the liberty they please—if, becausethey dislike 'the constraint of the narrow
path 0,Safety;*:allows iffritY into
holes and down ,precipices that,. destroy,
them, to loiter in woods full of wild beasts
or deadly herbs—can he be called a 'katguide ?r, our
children? They are as yet only in the,
preface, or, as it were, in the first chapter
of the book of life. have nearly fin-ished it, or are fir 'advent:ed. 'We must
open the pages for these younger minds.
If children see that-their parents act from
principle; that they do not find 'fink
without reason;' that they'' do not punish
.because personal, offense is taken, bit: be-,
cause the thing in itself is wrong—if they,
see that, while they are . resolniely but
affectionately refused what is not good .for,them, ihere is a'willingness to oblige them
in all innocent matters--they will soon
appreciate such 'conduct. If no attentionis paid to rational wi,shes; if no allow-
atm is made, for youthful spirits; if t144,
are deaf with in a hardrann unsympathizing.manner` the proud spirit' will rebel,and
the meek spirit 'be broken,--Mother's
Magazine.

Johnny aitil Ake Blue Marble.
" Mother " asked johnnY, "what verse

do you think is besf,for little boys?"
His mother thought a moment,lud. then"

said, "'Thou God seegt Mel heeinse,`intipoSe, hoys sometimes do naughtythings, thinking their mothers don't' see
them, and wont know it. This teaches.them that there is sdtnebody,who Bluely.cities -see' them."'

",Does God loot. -into yeqecitfq"asked Jetlm4. -
44 Yes,"lsaid matania.
61'wish GOd;eolci speak asfwell as see,"
lit MIAOW gaidAntaara.ohnkiy d.0641 jiltWyeif4ide.

he cried.
"Ohi 'yes " 'said'it:lamina ."'se' spealteiriat;:still, small vo•ice )1

.
•
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the Holy Scriptures, for every evening in';the
year, taken from all parts of theBible'l and each
one of which will not oectipy'more thinfrom twoto"four minutes in the reading. The selections
seem to have been made with inuele care and

liidgment; They are" intended' to be
read at the time .•iittediilzig tki-Treist:

The second originated from private thoughts,;
noted down forpersonal use, whgetreading,thei
tv~enty_twenty third etiaptdrs'of the,
Gospel' of, Luke. These have been expanded

and have &own into' the.present voltime.
Although the ideas,.of.the author do not, al-

ways appear to liatolfeensuggested lay-the Scrip-
turaat the head of, the chapter, yet-,titey.are in
general, pleasing to inteileetual taste, and profit-
able to.the Christian heart.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPIEDIA, Parts ten
and eleven. This, valuable dictionaryof;,Useful
Knewledge; re=published in this itilyticounby
lam. D.Appleton 4 Co., well sustains the prom-
ise made in the first numher. When completed,
it *ill,be atiinvtilushla:siorfhohae:offch: thepeople. Abouteightyparts will complete
the entire work Each part costing fifteen cents.
Agents in Pittshargh,.llunt•& Miner, Fifth St.
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Letter from Idwa.
, .

.SCOTOR GIIOVS, Jones' C0.,, 10wa,I •

March Ist, .2860.
MESSRS. EDITORS :---We rarely,: sue,

in your excellent paper, anything from
this region. More, than three- yearahave
elapsed since the 'writer entered upon;his
ministerial labors at this point, and
during these years_ he has fornted some
acquaintanpe .with Eastern, vend:::*.Centrallowa. These ; liinpid", rivers with, tin-

belted margins, these beautiful undulating
prairies, and this salubrious climate, . are
pleasing features. Beholding, from some
prominent ridge, a wide viewiofthe native
prairie, ,interspersed with, the luxuriantcrops and neat cottagesof the enterprising
settlers, the Christian often prays, " 0 that
this may be Emanuel's land!"

Perhaps no part of the far :West,• can
surpass that part °flown, lying within fifty
or sixty miles of, the Mississippi, in fecal,.

fbr, agriculture; manufacture, and .coM-
merce. Central, in .this regicin• is Jones'
County, watered and timbered on theNorth
and East by the MaqUeketa River, and on
the South-West' by the Wapsipinicon.
One of the interior townships is called
Scotch, Grove, being 'Settled nearly ,twenty

years ago, by some Scotch families who
came hither from Selkiri, a settlement.in
the Hudson Bay Company's possessions on
Red River of the North—a worthy people,
and having an intereSting• history. They
were early organized. into a Presbyterian,
ehurch, and were supplied from time to,
time by several missionaries, especially
Rev. S. Cowles, of lowa Presbytery, and
RSV. James Galletine, who lived in theirmidst several years, and 'ended hid-Woik.-
almost fear, years ago, to enter updn his
reward. At,,,,that„time the. Scotch_ Grovechurch` was' the only presbyterian-Settle-
ment in the county., There have sincethen been the nuclei of Presbyterian
churches formed at Cantonand at Rome,
one at, the East and the other at the South
side of the county, bothof which areisup-
plied with ,regular Preaching., There has
also been a New School'Pre:sbyterian ehurehestablished at Wyoming, and United Pres-.
hyterian churches formed at Scotch,Droveand 'Wyoming, 'and— the Meantime
Scotch Grove ,churek,has almost,trebled
in strength, having at this, time• about
eighty members.

The Dubuque Western Railroad is now
in operation alinost er`,,quite,,to Auamesal,the count .* seat. iltinticello, on the :rail
road at the crossing, of the Maquorreta,,
tWelve miles North-East of Anamosa, and
forty miles -trent Dubuqne, surrounded by
the choicest farming country, must liecome
a centre of trade, it is believed the hest
in the• county. - The business done therealready;astorughes inahy -'ThA
is fast increasing., of seventy-five!er.,eighty,scholars in.;,eperatioN.!,bft
there is no' harhh and very')ittle ,religion
in the place. 0, *hat 'an opening for a
few God-fearing: business Menlo enter now
and 'give character to the place. We•Warit,
all-around vs, more genuinePresbyterians,
farmers, mechanics, anil Merchants—men
and women who place the Church before
the world, and do, not, make religion a
secondary affair, as so many do. We 4o:,
not advise such to emigrate, but say to
such as will, "You need not look • farther
for a goodcountry, chea.y lands, and.Et,-plaCe,
to 'he useful Two or three days by rail-
road will bring a Person. from the' Middle
States here, to see and decide for-himself,
or any inquiry as to farther particulars,
may be sent to the above address. Yours,
truly, j L. WiLsoN

lAr .:..4#.-j.'

BANNER:44-08ATURRA Y,FILIBUTI 1/, -1860.
1 neverliter& him," said the-littlehey;
"does it sound like wind'?"

• "Thatis beclunie 'you doh% Marken,"
-said mamma. 4' God'svoice does notsound
like wind; it speaks'in,your heart; and so
softly, that you must hearken in order.,to
hear it." t •

" What does it say?" asked Johnny.
f.`"When you are naughty,it says, !Don t,

.don't; Johnny, pray don't.= 'When you are
right, it ssys, 'lt is sweet to be God's
child. God'a children love to do'right."

*Mt it to say that to me," said'
Johnny;.and I am sure his• mother wanted
it to say that`to him.

'For several days, Johnny behaved as if,
;he was hearkening}to the littleyniee, d 4
as if it,whispered pleasant ,words to, Incur.
He tried to do right,- and aeenied- a very'
happy Child. . •. ' ' '.One day, when he took. his marbles out
of his pOcket, his'm'otherobserved a hand-
some blue-glass one.i‘iiThere did you, get that; Johnny.?". she

„ 2i it b,e4utlr!! ' .!'
" He tried to snatch, itput of her hand.

His mother, as .yoxi'may-fhinl4- was much
surprised. She looked 'it him; and he hung
down his .head: 'Thenshe began to be,
afraid'tVere'vris

~ before,
she did not; and she diked again

," Where did .you get this marble;
Johnny?"

The little boy made no answer. She did.
-agtun,Thlit went aivify:

-At night, Johnny clinked into hid
mother',§,lap,,aq laying bis head on her
shouldelysaiil, in low; so'rt.Y

I took that.glass M'arble'"nem"'Took it from -whom'?"?" asked his
mother.-„if toot.: •it from the .ground,” .no
Johnny:

",Did it beiong to the ground ?" asked'
his mother. ' the ground= go, to 'the
shop 'and buy it ?" ,

Johnny tried to laugh at such afunny
but'he, Could:not. .

"'I saw it.orrthe ground," said he.
‘,•'!What,little boy, had it before'?" seized

his mother.
"A.sa May's, it is, I guess," whispered

Johnny, "'but I saw it on the ground.
''When you put' your hand to take it,

did you forget, Thou dad.: seest
asked hisupther; " Did ;you, not ,hear a
voice saying, Don't, Johnny, don't
Johnny?' asked his mother.

" I didn't 'hear," *said the little'boy
sobbing, " igrabbed quick."

Vortrg.
A.L!

I lon _the Wink
DY SIDZIET, Drite,

The wmd is out, witli:merry rout
It, revels wild said free;

The forests siii3tilteto &afro
Like 'bipowa the sea.
hear it,"at'the casement now `

L CC.With rude; and -hoirse retyain,
'T is thlii heeit- e``wi id

Make-music on the pane..

Itmourns along the.

Or mounts the.winding stair,
floes rumbling throughfink garretroom

And every cranny tAere ; t,
Now down into the cellar dark, , ,
~.-Then- up the stairs again;,
0, hew I love ther.rop,,,,wild wind, , ..,

Thotegh rough Ail'ilidefes etrain.

Xtatultntstthe4 ga;lithit,r fries th.e.,v191,
*4pwith sudden

Around the dusty.
b'a,toi;.•

Now glides along the portico, .• •

And 'Slants the opened door;
howl love. this iirindi-eir+...

•',There musie•in its roar. • • • ••• '

Eoholifit Vies flie`end*-11.alies round
Ere to. the 'grotind thiS4nlll

In many_n„wild and merry,bout,
Then hesip thent''gninst the Wall

Or from the,hooded.#6e-toim:shityehoary Ynn',wrea ow ,

'c"ii.s thne.l leve-theiree,--Wild !wind,
How roughThiiti'et,it

Selected:
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For the Preabyterian Banner.

Mote Iliplit" ilho'*ipp.:'
MRBBIIB. EDITORS:-No. fruit at the

present day,creates, so much excitement in
the Hortimiltural world, as the 'grape: .A
great amount of skill and enthusiasm has
been called into requisitiOn' produee a
new grape, equal or' superior to the old
standard kinds,- ;the Isabella and Catawba
—and which at the same time would be
[perfectly hardy, in this climate, and not,
.like them, suhjectto the mildew and the
rot.

Among. hundreds that have been offered
to the:pUblic, theSe desirable and.indispensable qualificationi,lut,a few have
asYet been sufaCie.ntlytried to Warrant. us
in pronouncing them superior. to thejsa..
ibella and.Catawba, in flavor, andonly spree
'three or four Variettes haie fully sustained
their claim to higher flavor Superior hardi
ness; and exemption from shsea§e. At-the
head of the's'e' stkrt'dV Itire'iYeli-trare. For
ten yearsit 112;s stood the severest Winters,.Bithiniets, so Prediteti+C
imildevi and rot, and the prejudices inter-
este& or ignorant, ofrival nurserymen. It
is now fully conoededly all to'be the best,
!as well.,as the hardiest andamong the'
earliest; Ainericanirap‘.. ,

Charles DOwnini (brotherof the late
',1.-Downing of .Newburg,New.Yorkiywho

sometimes calle& the father of Horticul-
'hire in the United States, endorses this
statement; and indeed any one who would.
- express a doubt of it'Eut of the min-
tains,.would be regarded as'an ignoramus.'
It'enly remained for 'ulto knew whether, it
;would be ',equally as 'well adapted to the
Vest. .1 have before me• the Report,s of6everalP,ornologicaf Societies in the West-
'erii States, all unif9rmly giving it• the,.
'praise,[ have attributed to it.

call ;your attention,more paxtieu-
ilarly' to that of 'the Ohio ''state' Soeiety;
!held at Colurtibis7ziiiVaetelnber last. I!select-this' one because' I ptCBli* 'grap'e,'

,that *lonia 'be perfectly, adapted to •Oenltral Ohio, •would, doubtless, succeed here ;'and because as-I >am personally acquainted
;With some of the 'nienibers, and with. the,
!reputation of all of them,'l'am willingto
;vouch for the truth of 'what they ay.

Campbell; of 'Delaware, Ohio, Who
first introduced 'thisgrape to motice, and,
*Om *hose:pia:ea-of 'reSidnce it received_•
!its name,' said "as to the hatdineas of the;Vines, he had left them exposed, of all
;ages, to the hardest Winters ,Withont in-
!jury, when plants of the .same age, of the
iOatawba, Isabellatrand(Clinton, were killed.
*the ground. The f tiit had -never' beenlaffected with :the - rot or niiideir. Mr.
tHaseltine ".cobaidereVit Vie' best grape
known_vmes perfectlynardy and, fruitnever. Bateman 4e agree&
lwith thOse. WhO callfi,-.the Delaware the.
bebt'of all grapes, and 'believed it would
time become. till; %rape for; the million as
,well as for the upperten:thousand."•Mr, Heaven said that "lir. ,LongwOrthydf.ojii,e,itiikki;gaveliiio:Velliirai'e:his high,
Iti:etitirnentlation.' is ndW; teiting.ig:merits ass Wine: grape? andIs- esinitdeutit-

will also, be.found'of the, highiatiic6ll64
for that purpose." I hive bnirelf tested
this grM; and have no hes*tation ,in pro-

nouncidg-it this bbseha'rdy igrape
ever come under,ly. noting:;'

UnfortunAelne this super* grapeis. ex-

ceedingly,difficultto propagdte;obstinately
refusing to grow• from. cuttings -Or single
eyes. It will,itherefore, lie long before the
,present,priqee,atlerhioh Sis sold can be
much, reduced ,. and .the grape introduced
integefieral:celitietiotk. '

• '4The•tine islibt, for the firstyear or two, a

vigorous'Sewer:: is%impatient oftrans-
.ptintieg, Vat, debt)'well:established,It
;ite•neW,fluerter, grows well,-and riperwits
wood.thoroUghly, early in the season.. The
:bUrreh atd'bepit are of medium sise,.fruit
rose-colored•indzemarkably beautifii!„. and
ripeeilallY .'fdk:weeks before the Catawba,
end three before the Isabella.
l'iy`;i' ti !f 'KOs: iliAtirldiDEl.

4S'eseiriskli Nurseries, 'Merck 9 iB6O
•(... ,,ty.renr•-r-- , a t::

Ma a Poortaming.
Invest•ill Your capital • inland, and

Ain, debefor anore: •
v.. Hickmoney to•stock your farm.
13(1. telaithin Your. own busidess,

Mud he 161,40;0114 t•O sellout.
4th.. ItuyAneau cows, spaTined horses,poor'.:axed, andcheap tdols. • . ,

, .6th: Feed hay and.rapalq.doltle*ver ezolusWely,•in order tokeeP Youi stock
tame.; Fiery :'cattle are terrible liaiitorilda;
rickety wagons and plows. •

6th. Ilee'the oil of Walnut freely ii,b6U-
ever your oxen need strength. It is cheap-
er than bay or meal, keeps Abe. hair lively,
and p2tindsmit alt,ttle grubs.. e

7th. Selecksupli calyes for stock as...the•butelici:laigini) beauties of thin in
thil Uhl,. pet-bellied; Mt'be enie
keep„thrikadood thin with scanty: herbage.

btee.V.fkm,
haAreni't,etrentstlit'e herd. • •••••

•• •

!..krthm Iti'4l/tio'ne in...th.i2 iiiiiiiirneture of
manures. ,makes the. fieldslook black
and mournful about planting time.; besides
its deal of work to'haul t.
.e.41 -!,b, Never wastetime: in setting out

..eiXd shade trees.:: and leaves
rotting around a place mid,ce it unhealthy.

,• ...The road to. poor farming, though large-
13,!..rayeled,, is not Well. understood, and

ece lanimarks .are' thrown 'up for the
4.;fin''.icii • figliefit'..L2SiWinVfieici .RepubhfCdn.

Roit"lo' l'eathes' Ivory Year,The
followingis bya correspondent of the Ohio

, Procure, yo* ..tiroo4 grafted
'upon.the wild plum stock..., The free:par-
.takes: (lithe' nature .; 'go. ;plum, beingandWill 'never winterAill,-and, put-
'l444ll4:litf in the Sprit , never bethe-frost,frost; and it-is acertain pre-
i.ventiire itrsinit,thelroiVngs .the peach-'
pub,..while,the„azatterahlife-time of a tree
[inWOO. 11.14,0 f tuur own you play, de-
',pood upon -pettaheo every year; and for a
klOxig period',of time, without the destruc-
tiye•and,discouraging'irdlreeneee attending,
the grborth .of the .common. peach. They
igen be obtained,from fifty to seventy-five:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ADoor -*Out Irks
hit . Published

,Iva CB:um:BILE ;

TT Or A REGENERATE STATE.
• .t BY REV. J. A. BOODlitre, 'A. If. •

, ! Within Intriiiincticin by Rev. E.N. Rirk,'D.D. '
, ' '' ' •''' ' ' 12mo. Cleth. • $1.06.
i • .Tide volume haa excited extraordinary interest , nmong
:thoughtful readers, and received the highest commendations
Ifium;paitors and the religious press. , • ..

j ."Bach a book ,does not appear Once iniacentury. -It makes
sadwitsan era:"—Baptist Family Magizine. .
•'.athe: discriminatingnature of this work, 'the,evangelicaltons of its eentiments, and tbo earnest Christianapitit with

whfieft.leis imbued; make it an' excellent book to aid in• GmIsnotworkatatelf-exarninatton."—N.N; Obseet'er. . •
. . ...

: 'iillikre krioVe 'of no Work,:iincethe _days 'Of President lib.oinirds;Whitili'aPprbricheis this in theroughneas and .completo-
:rwskA"—.Y. Y.Evangelist.
, . .

i 4f la is dinctilt to ever-estimate the absorbing interest of;IRS',Akin° upon ourraind."—li. Y.Chronicle. . .
",Thoroughly,,original inconception, .substance and torm;

i n 11i14,glnwing book; on .subjecta usually regarded as dryland repulei iii:",-.Exaaniner. .. • , •,,.
-

',

~';Full of eriginal thought , and sharp analysitc: and Mi-
. pe.riarit: insgmtiene; no one, can read :it without feeling Its
• cinicicesing power."—Watclunan and Reflector.. .

.• ." ' L'THE ' STIL- HOUR ' ' ••..OR,
. ..Connnumion..with -41-4.3.••.'
' . ' , •••• ... By-.ll.iliirlt• ril .w,!.", .

10f41114114,ndoiie:•*heolOgiait Sendnia... •
• . 16taa. Cloth. SS•oents.
• .• ~NPNTIIL'IIIOUSAND.
CottTsters :-1. Absence of God hi Prayer; 2. tinliallowed

'Prayer; 8. Winnipeg( in Prayer ; 4. Distrust in Prayer; 6.
Vaittrin Pisynr;!6.'llpecifiennd Intense 'Prayer; 7. Temper-

. amont of Prayer; S.:lndolence in Prayer; 0. Idolatry in
Prayer; 10:Continuancein Prayer;11.Fragmentary Prayer;
12. Aid of.,tbe Holy Spirit in Prayer; 13. Reality of Christ

'inPrayer; 14. Modern Habits ofPrayer. ' .
;This little work will . find a, warm response in every Chris-:Gan heart. It Ireata of.pinyer as a real power with God,

• committed note men, and shows how this power may be need
to'accomplish the /argon results, and how it often fails of itsproper end, from indolence and unbelief, and want of earnest

land porseyering zeal. It willcommend itself to every reader
•as the best hi:M-ISe on Prayer in Ihe'English language. IWs
Marked by thefreshness and 'vigor of-thought, and the ever-gy and elegance of style, which have won for ProtPhelps a
foremoist ,place among the Divinaa of 'New'England.

, Copies sent by until,
.

post-Pald, on receipt of theprice, . ,
. . .

,

• GOTTHOLD'S EMBLEMS. -• •1 .
.• . 7, OR,

. . ... . . . • , . .

: .. TNTD4LBLE '..THINGS UNDERSTOOD
' -

- : • .. . My.Things flat 'Are Made. '
!ge,cffnisTrAN lointryint, Minister •of IRagdc'burg in

4671. 'Tntailktota gkcint'the Twenty-Eighth GermanEdition,:
)• - biltore.Mosiasse. )3.0: in various styliefof blink%

' tit&Ait.t. •- • -" ' ' ' . .
. . . .

Cloth, igF .Ltst, $1.00 ; . 15iited*Piper, $1.50
GERMANY; with Re inexhaustible mines of devotional

works, hoe produced no treatise eo rich in thought, so quaint
in..style, and so tender in sentiment as GiaTTIIOLD'S. BM.
BLVAIS. it is one of the preciqus treasures hequenthedlOttli-

'by the .piety of an earlier generation. The minister gooy.
ilmtp from ithow to enrich hisitermontand visits krnatssal,'amt striking imagery; thebusineee man and the mistress of;a tardily how to carry prayer and devoutness into their dailygiber, and 'children as much amusement in Its quaint;fancies as in thSallegoriesof Banyan..

`Tlio novelty and richnesSof its cunterits,'lts elegant letter.iptesraridenperb binding, make it at once the cliSaiiest and
,aloot desirable (liftBocik of the season..05OULD*. it LINCOLN,

Werililngton St, Boston.

reit COURT OF 'DEATH.
feb2B-ly

• . . . . . .The "stinseriber is now Issuing one,. .Inindrea anoint;Splendid -Colared Edgrarings of REKBRAND2'I744OB::celo4r*d OriginalPainting ot'tlie ,

COURT.' OF DEATH,
the unprecedentedlow price of • .

ONE ,ONLY DOLLAR EACH.
• 131i, '23' hi 811votras.

. . •The ;lowest regular price,for ongravin gs of the AM and
;quality of this lir $5--ouid in•answer to the question, "Elmcan they be sold for OneDollar?" the subecriber would state,
that. Instead of issuing 5,000 copies at $5, helimes 100,000

; cop*at $l.• ,Tbo main expense of such a work ienid In the;paand.printing, but up the plates. If 5,000on aru sold;$5 is but a Asir price. But. if 100,000.•are soldthe aggregate piollts aro larger thaii on the 5,000.I ' 'The 'Original Painting, of 'which the Engravings are a1,ti04copy, weepainted by Rembrandt Peale in the city
ofBatimopir[4. ie, in 1820, and has been the study And admirationoftens ofthousands ofdiirOffline. Ithas longbeen valued et. .

.25,000 Dollars. • ."

oti, fti3,....ed ..*ing or Mostareb; milkers Li notri.skeleton or anything,repulslve in the'picture. •
.Ther,.. are TWAN7Y-THILaa rOLL-BIELD 210Uara in thogreving, and errat4fd-Into nip grouper presinting living,

representations of'DMt. War, Sensual •Plesseire,, Intotoper-tutceVnad tkie Trit4plis of ettristlati, Faith over theTellersHof lieetbi' " ' ' "

It lea work to delight the eye and improve thp heart. St
• can' be etiidled end it ntlerbtood' 1.4%it child, virhijeltel 'aubilabe;conception affords scope to the' strong:mt. imagination.It hail been made the entriect orspecial, iicciiirse by Ihrt:.Dr.Spragno,;lttiv.Dr:Welch; Rev. Dr. Bacon; Rev. Dr..Cleve;quad, Rec. Dr. Wayland, and nthere. •

Also= impressive, inetructive, or beautiful Parlor Orna-;meat could not,hp purchased.
Tbe subscriber seas.advieed to taco the drapery. ot`tbe

'am brilliant and showy, to gmtify.the taste ofthe “nountrye:papple,'! but hp determined; Cto imitatezactly the 'rich • mel-iliiwAints of the original painting in this respect. The 'wisdomof this , decision le verified• not only •by • the Artiste inthis:otty, put by the venerable Rembrandt -Peale hinted;•as will;biteonbrthe following unqualified certificate : •
• “PananatrAft, November 16,1850.ttibe•

.• .
_,

.. TO seen•ehe Chrotoo-Llthographfc "Etiknarfng af•niy!Piltitliks of the Court of Death, recently exocnted'for Dr. G.;Q. Colton.(the proaentproprietor)by Barony, Major k Kuhl*,of ?few York, and can certifythat it lean accurate and ad-i udrable copy of the original l'adntlng. •
"REMBRANDT PEALE."

By inolostng One Dollar and four letMr Stamps, (to payPostage) theEngraving•wiltbo forivardod, post.pattl, milled ina strong mac. •
Clorgymon,cait tidd•largely to'their yearly inconieTln coin-!missions) by ['detesting tliaMtielVes in the 'distribtitiOn; andlit the-mm.3lllin 'place lit OM Bandit Of each trotioctibttI sermonon canvas," • ' ' •

; Alir'HiakinWhO will show this adietiisarnent, Obtain • Ilvsantwaitu, and•forward obeli-receiver a Muth copYgratie;!all peet-paid.
;• AGENTS--gentlemen or /ladies—can make money rapidly!by taking subscriptions for this beautitul•work. Opo Boilerand-slx stiiimps from Agouti, for one;copy and a letter ofAgency, stating:A*lml toms. . . .

An active Agent can not make leas than horn two 'hu'otlrd; to three hniutred dollars per year in the business,above ex-
• A 'deticription *MINS sentwith each picture,' -fThe wthsmtber refers to the "following gehtlemen: TheirenerablerßembVinilt Peale, Philadelphia; the lion. Millard'Eillmore;' Buffalo ; the Nev. 'S. Ir Prime, D.E., Editor NowYork; ObseiVin ; Rev. B. Paliner, D.D., New Orleans ;. A.hi?HolbriSok., 138.,-Prailrlfikot•' New Ortottno Picttytme ; •thORev, Aot..p. Smith;DlD.;' the•ROv?Dr. 'Abel S(ironicEd !MrOhititani AdvOcato- end Journal, NatiArilrk; ;the 'Bev: Our-

; hem D. Abbott, fr4if.iller Initlttkte' the Erastas ..11rookrNtorlYttik;;MtPHUnvilbiiit Ray mond , blew ,

• ;To hoot&tototake,;:tho .
• men, DimOty,' Ana 'Stateahould be PLAINLY written: Ad •

0. Q. COLTON,
No. 87 Park Row, New YorkP. O. Box No. 3,801. zoar34m MEI

C 011011'S41414,•„'
t.." HOARSENESS AND INFLUENZA., IRST-TATION, SORENESS, or any affection of

14iiI/ NU" the THROAT, C^ORED ; the Hacking CoughCSneuniptlon,'Bronchitis,Whooping„”inugh, Asthma,- Osten% vltatsavan- , by
'4 BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES', orr Oceptili LOZILEOU. ()II"ki : 21. ; y

" and tileg'nnt'iNatritliktithi
Dr. G.F..lhosLow, Boeton.

"Have proved extremely servieFable kis Roargerkess."
• ' ' ' • 'Rem. HaarWl Btathira.

" Irecommend their useto Public Speakers."
, ltsv..E.•H. CHAPIN, New York.

"Most adatatliitellef -

. ,• „ Bay. E. SEIGYRIED, Morristown, Ohio..tißarnicial when compelled to speak, Buffering from (bid."
•

•

. Rev. &J. P. Artuarisosi,• St.Louie.
Inictati in removing Ilonreeitairs and IrriLltion-olk!!eThroat, so common with Sere and Singers." i„

Prof. N. STACY JOBNSON,LsOrange.Teacher of Muelc, SouthernFemale College."Great benefitwhen taken before and- after 'preaching, as
they prevent, Hoarsens's. Frain their past Effect, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me?'

. Bev. E. ROWLZT,
President-Athens Ooltege, Tenn.

Arirl§olo tgY Dr,ll;Ehaftat Z.talati Ptf box - ;*
Also, BROWN'S LAXATIVE TROCIIE.% or Clrtitar dicLospiona, fon Domain, Indigestion, ,Contablpation, Head-

' ark,.Prnolto.Affectieala r. •.. r 110/ •• •

S•A L G A •Y• , •

&RAPP& 41.11rn •Zoittit4474ita
. N0..19 Fifth. Street,

• • -•PITTSBUFKIIi,', ,pak.,
Has Suet returned front the MaiStein aidto Itqw reciov-Inklitorall and Winter'.etock'of Clothe CatildWetedpVestinv,and Coatings, of everriatifetyand eitylioidapiter ,U, ttui•bel+,eltraiid country trade, Which will-bewialdlabilo 'oiler Withprooimtneiss 'Mid &twitch; and at rite .loindiriaat any btlieiMufflerVatabitahment in the city. •

'2114119-1Y. .

TNGER'S SEWING' MACHEMS.
FOIL"FABIELY ' StIVING,

Prihile anddelicate Sewing Xecblises,inat. to.pineisWeio tnnel.Yl arerecoaunonded ftgt . findly, use. They -MU net" aftewor the

Faidily:ffrewhir Mitehini3s'ought to be stronger than any: abet, ea ' eh-Arley. ofwortla taltdrek and dingo into len Ntlllfubliennet•l:my" onear'eur Machine knosnSto emertelntydt-will
*PERFORM THE'-WORK REQUIRED.'Call and exinnltu3 berme pnrchseing.

•
•• It. 13T13.AW,32 liEntet fitreetyPt*a. feb26-1.y

IA- .11')rw ,LRA IN
,Selicrillg: •.

. .

..•'• • •I ' IVIIVAIL:CAllt.3lEllirlEV. '

:
•,During the last fourteen sestet mile four.,ll !matt• bare been granted on invelidlinie,destrwid'toi drildgery offamily' Belying, and .atthe tennistlina ILO; lidird.

!Machine that:, could be profitably. used 19r:rasai purraea; but, etrangq to say, out of this large,aapappg; 4undtbi1Sewing Machines, 'only Borne half dbzen haVOlearantrilitbabf7prattioal-callie; ftlid of thiefanal( aifinbar4 idefDes'
' in It combined the advantages ofa fatnilrandrnanafiratariagmachine. There :are. large, heavy, noisy, cambiatta„.aad,
. complicated 'machines, designed•for heavy work: Halt[" answer'the purpose very well; while there are otbirit•tif ',light'medial:Mau and delicate adlimmtenta, which perform on lightwork 'to advantage; and while the former ore exclu-sively• confided toheavy work, the' latter are of little`-value,except on light•htlirics. Therefore ..1. take groat pleasure. instating the imiertant fact that Alr. Hews, .the original in-
': venter of Sewing Machines, has recently perfected his 3Wattlit

Machine soas to combine, In a much smaller apace and withfar less machinery, thestrength and durability of the mann-
. faeturing' machines, •add at the Amine time ,possessing thatdelicacy of Movement cad , ease ofOperation ,peculiar to, the; family machine, and whichreders this the only machine inmarket' capable of'working madly iselt• tht lightest andheaviest fabrics, andls thereforedeeigneftfer ", • • ; r •

min

•

,ALL,KINDS ,WORK,,!1;For Sbirtinaltliu;Test-tnaltern, tailors;ShoO-hinders, Gaiter-
•fitteteinift= Xret earriage-tommuss, eanuas -fo'rrallitu*iis
.THE +.l-10:W. -MACHINE.
16the'only one that can give satisfaction; and -they.will 'be. sold for one-hilif the -Money ,charged for any other machine(*able. of'doling as heavy work in as good a Manner. 'llttiiemaehinee cannot tugot out of order by .any •*dr ;mains. : andthey;will be. fully anumtuted..forone'or •more years. ' They*ill stitch, hem, tuck, cord; bind,,, gather,.and fell„ witkoutbarting=making the lock-StiCh 'mutt (alike ori both sides) Ofgreat beauty; strength; and. elasticity; and- 'which ;cannot bei ripped or, raveled.. , .

The.piiblic are oo‘idially , invited to 'call 'at myrooms, NO.
,

! 60 MARKETSTEEL?: up stairs,. Mid tlibraughly *it these
machinist *wall kinds' of work; clon'tlie ,satisfied *merely,eeeing a Machine sew on a.rag,. but ;bring• along your, light-

! eat and heaviest work; and put the Machine to the most rigid
Active and responsible Agents. are wanted 'for' thowale ofthese Ilaeldnes..upon 11 .terms. Please send for samplesorwork and particulars ofagency: AddrOM

W. B. LABSCELL, Agent, -

loittsbnre~wMMMM
;BARGAINS IN PIANOS.

iW .7).~.e:A

NEW Aim -.St dblielilD PIANOS
F-0 .1? 08 A. , L•E .

• -,

.•Wishing toreduce my stock ofRenting pianos, I will; aellthe•follow/lig desirable lot of New and Semnd-hinti. PianosTOW ITT atoms and ready for examination and wale at, theextremely low prices annexed to them, and dhose who giopurchase may be assured that such an opportunity isi eel-.;dom owed.ffered., On those markedfor Chen, 110 discount wifllleallo
Those• for sale, on credit., Three Mouths only wt -bgiren, and Must be settled for by cote, payable in the cumor a discount of. three

elegant
per cent. for ceah. The, following

,
•

, Bostwood4.l3even., Octave ~Pali.-et' ,ON -A, 011,201 T 01'..Tintata itallrpra '•i •&at* sald Iliktant 740CtdisiMBOIPOOAL01118r•Pr4l%,•lotttall the steer imprOrfldsata, .1141111___W. -

•. dalm*lber, and will heNnwllklited;••Illal 'Fit.-6f this styie Is s6oo;' for ads at.............::.............:-..,e5Another of the !lame aleand price—.......,-..«......... 365Another from the eame maltor, in an elegant &amendAnother from
prlea 41375 :' rot- 280Ae lelegantIkeewood 7 sodave Piano Mado by Rmesrson,

,Boston; in perfect ordr, andIn usellmthein one year;the price when new NM6 350.........1.,....,............,:. 240Arichly carved 7 octave, new and Lugoidadwigi mitylickiPiano, made 14'A: R.' Gale, 'Vie I'lli**<Volft. *ice ofwhich one year ago 1111111 6460 '
• ht.1.................• .290Two'elegant Itosowood 7 octave Pianoe, carved mould- •

-fogey scale from Ato A; made by Gale .st• Co tonesered by good judges m among the ,first of !be NewYorkrind/Awe, at the low price of. on,Onosame style, 6 octaves mgOne. elegant Rosewood Chic/tering & Soies 7 octave, old?mole, in use not more than six months, the retail priceof which ie8315...' 1..i.../ 290'rid FoILOVIING ARE FOR GASH ONLYiA Mahogany, donble-round corners, 6 betwiiii'mw. by
,

~ _.- , • ,

. . , ..
...Chieketing A Bons

ARosewood, 6 octave, by Wilkinson ' ;4.,.;-:.A'..Medthgany, 6octave, Wilkitut & N•.-..''.. ~.. ' ..:. '

...'ClAlahogany-' 6 sties's, by Wert4d, wailiiet.',..„.!ebeemy, qoctave,%X. ' L-- --ma.-...N.------4:altebiticey 8 0rt544;1414-Czi.....„;:e: -...:' .̀4-deßoseve o 4 6 oc* chsacerh,,... - , _-.
- . r,t ..:X .,.1A Rosewood, 6 octave, Nuraut .t:01:X7-t".—.....".. ' "'" •R"Pecking Bores will che foratebed and tin 'tient*tracked,free'or e,LO goWe distance. " ' '.' IL'

• JOHN It..micuev 7.
si --

DR. .WLANE'-g
. • .Wp%'wttulaiwinvi

w,
•

.t:tIER..; •••

•

symptoms.::ov,lvtskals'"
„..

kVA c0.94.01*•• IWO!'.

Ajcoloretiwitikoceasional flushes, ora -

comscribed,ipot on one or both cheeks;• the
4'oi('"Ekeibite— ditlll- the pupils dilate;:-'an
azure igiiieirble'rirkis along the
lid; the•nose is irritated, sWells;
times bleeds; a siverme 'the tipper lip;
occasional headache, humming or
,throbbing of the ears; ati,,miusnal, secretionof saliva; slimy or •fuiTe4l9ongue; , breath
very, foul, particularly in• the. morning; ap-
petite variable, ' scimetimai "vbracionsi, with-a
'kiravving sensation;of the sturriaCti; at otherstiratirely gone; fleeting pains stnmaa
~

r-isccasional na
pains throughout useatheaw,vAimi

els
tmg„

-l;beicbow
riegular; attimes vemitive ap stixih

;

not
:imfiequelitlictitiect*ithYtillgxl.•; belly sueolkq end` t.**. itubid;0 O , resP4atiai 'BO-casomly frctlt, and accompalikiz •'hiCcougl; cough sometimesdty and convul-
• siv,e;~tineasy and disturbed , sleep,.-.with
grinding-of the teeth; temper .variable,.but-:
ktirsetillk irritable, &c. - • •

;Whenever the ebt've, s)94.001 11:41.ry:
~• , found to.mitat,:tt,iP as -a 11'
DR. MIANESVERICIFIVE

cßetnatefave.F.•

The universaFina'esi which has at-
tended ..iliei;administrcition ,45fr thidrirepar-' ition haiilbtell'iich ye= •us inlidedeng aiiitligsavirthd

. ET-173rfirs',,Mlfr. -PifON'Et•~..; • ; re
•lirdifeaf avhereitishnuld

tiOrytnetonts iattE2nding44tWeit44frtiOf child or adult should
Inlrrancit* supposition of worms ,being the
ccauseA alkases the Medicine.obe given

aignstitscr-AccgaimmcE WITAMIE nntzemos.
ourselves to d at

:I"l7lsetnii. v
-7fritagii/bci”DQ ItilQT cONtAIN : unatPPRE
AllsV. 404i914-'ol4lt'is.an innocent
=nit stitpOga;

, of doing the
iirsow.to4Uvaisostpliender 'infant

Addiesi.` an:atollsto
„„, ~,„• „,••FLEMIISTra ?tII.I(A.JJ.,i!rITTSBURCH, PA.

prelere oild.Thyolebtoe endorinkfrom others tkon."Umbra Thoil.;-will'iloiwell:to write/their-orders dietlngpitalai lonory kid ler4 44,lortr te, Flow*,PitttbsavA, To idiom wisb Lo;give the4•Arial we will forward per man. floor brAny 'part'wf'liter Mikan** big(' *OatnbUbtlifiselve 4threechttporitego otauttply ,Lipr ,Sar .Aritrteon„three•centotaxdpi;.. be so•comfordettlij twenty Intiradlt: '.."Aq • '

iiis'bypnightieipiVAVPll4o-Essipars
Wood SlThoh oca-ly!

MEI

SFIEL,OI4 SviCO. 9S, LIST M]Oi~~F•.
JUST.ISSUED

TILE GOSPEL IN' BURMAIL The story of its introduc-
tionand marvelous program among the Burmese and Karone.
By Mrs. MaeLifid 73, 11e. 1.;tor. 12o1e:

iOTICES 711.0 X TILli 2:mites ism
,

work Is written in a clear antisimplestyli'', abounding
*lth-happy •seripture • mottoes and 'Pertinent quotations;
*nee' the dory itselfpommies an Interests° deepand so for

as to enchain thereader's attention till its close."—
Nonconformist. ;. • • . .

"Mrs. Wylie has accomplished het work with lunch Ais-
Unctness and literary ability. The order of the narrative is
admirably triaintained; while the incidents selected .are char-
acteristic of general features, so that the historical plan is
never lest eight of in details. We cordially commend
tho bookk to the pernisl of our Jf4ym.,qt, the
ie• • • 5...1. !Z • ;1411

THE NOIIBIIOI PROPESSOR ACTIONS
• MNRIDLeeN

SPLENDOR; on, Tice SINCiTLAR ACTIONS Or SANCTIFIED
Conisuttr, laid open in-,Bevon Sermons. .By William
Seeker. With an Introduction by C. P. Krauth, D.D. 1 vol.,

Pridd 51.00. •
"

' •r, -• • • •

Exam the New York Evangelist.. .. . . .
. ~. ~

".Ourreaders! will find the book, from begionitog -40.AnCiastring of game, quaint end rare. ' The author is klitiyii
awake, always vigorous nail pungent?' ' . •

THE YOUNG MEN OF AMERICA. A Prize Posay:: By
Samuel Satcholdor, Jr. 1 vol., l2rno. Price 40 cents.

Ptak me DoWin da4dte
trts marls woll written-and icrActirldvfretrfroweialon-

nry Mena Or eanthrienthllty; hut 'with. an Mnnist'pnriken In
view. Ita tono•is healthy, its style clear and chaste; and it
can be read both with pleasure and prott."• ,. •. . •

. Jar- The atom sent by, mail, on receipt of the prima an-
-13.3"d• ,

„„;
, .1 11 , felti79-Iy. .

A vAIitrABLE ., woßsc. •
••••

•ifw,:k4rs.rok,/772418.11zn •

"ATlLEfitii-elyWei*-'Wtek,k;
CALMS TILE

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN-RECORD •
To' Which' we reepectfolly invite attentien; It isan antbentie
and. complete.boek ,of,. reference en. all„curre,nt ,xeligtous
tOpics and all religious events...if theyear ; will contain
A Classified and Statistical Record of.Religious and Moral

Associations in the.,tipiti States andEprope ;

The History, Confeiiiimi Of ;Faith: find Present Statistics of
Each of theReligions Denbnilndtions of the United States
and Europe;

Statistics of Moral, Benevolent and Educational Institutions
la-the Milted Stater; -

A ClassifiedList and the Post Office Address of Clergymen of
' all denoininationsin the' United Stites;

Lift ale:x.ol4 Contrlbtitorti and Testators Rollgloitiraii4Benevolent Enterprises; • ' • •
Itißsiritot,'DeitthS the Ministri for the Year; ". •••

Ncitable,llelps for Utiderstandinoa.Ssiiptures. ;•; •Religions of Asia And Arnica. • .* • • ;
Neltgions and MoralTottclietiiifit**99Saerod BoOka •
Missionary EoLiatieii; •' • • ,
Bible Societies ofthe United Stites andEurope •` " •
Religious Periodicals in the United States-and iuroper
Eminent Christians who have Died.Dnring the Year.; , ,-

beliefs of all Nations ; ,
List' of Oeneretis Contributtirs to Christian Enterprises

During the Year;
- dc.,. ' 'de., : de., de. '

"

•

The aboie Is given more "to 'isiAtrin idea of the getierai
character of 'the Work' than as an tralei to fie voluniincinecontents, which will embrace ever'ytliing of inter/sit to in-
telligent religious minds. •

believe a general record like .this, to which. every one
might turn for authentic information•on all topics ofcurrent
religions interest, has long been wanted, and-would be found
of great convenience, not only to clergymen and otherchnrch
officers, but to all interested in the Mblai and religlinternove-
mente of, the" age. It hew been the *aim oftile publiehore to
supply this. Want, and In TILEAMERICAN CHRISTIAN
RECORD to present.a work which would enable all Chris-tints 'famillaely to um:tendon& oneanether's faith, efforts,
and strength, in which each should be, able to 'read the past ,
and preaont story of, his particular denomination, and com-
par*it with that of others • and in which all might perceive
at Ft ghtticai first, the effeirta.of individual institutionsi,andthen the result of :their united operations throughoutllicientire world. ' . ' •

• In'conchelon, we venture to sey:;that80v,iet an amount of
varied information on religious subjects has never before
been bron6t within the compass of a singlevoltune. • •

Large o. in clear Brevier type; on good.'pepor, and
neatly bound in muslin. Price $1.25. .

Copies mailed. prepaid, on receipt of31.25.•Air- AGENTS WANTED hi all parts of the country. '
W. R. C. CLARK da"MEtKER, Publishers,
'•'•. 7 !. •••

• 4f) 'Walker Street,*New l'ot*fablEam • •
''

", Waithingtoo Btivek,Boden. • •

ritE.:'AivroldidAtekitidi.4•6 .toir‘
NO, .929 Chestnut Itreet, .Philadelphia,:.:-

; Offers,: ea imitable for individtialtf,
: Sunday&hook!, alargo variety. of. •

STAT:II3AItI) itttidioes, PUBLICATIONS.
Of these, &largenumber is intelided flit,Chilclrenand Youth

—the TOlllOlO4 being' -harditxtiely; illastintod by fine en-
gravings, printedin• scleir`typoand:ivellhund.

The assortment embraces! over four 'hundred and fifty
• volurwo:

BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORIGAI
POETICAL, PRACTICAL,' '
DEVOTIONAL, ! HELPS TOREADTHEIHMLE.

Besides their own publications, ate`Societi;llll.Vo onhand
some of the books and colored engravings of the Religious
T!:ris6t:Soctefy, London, Nelson'S'Coldredassortment ofBibleisuf'all priers and styles of binding. •

• Subscriptions also received for the American NetterVer1 and The Chihra Paper, monthly periodicals, which are heldIDthellglutit eetimation in all'parts of the'lasid. ' •
TERMS • • •

! American Messenger,- 6 copies to one address, one year;6l.oo
. , a , 5.00.The; Child's Park, 1.0 " " " 1.00

50 u it et ce 4.50
•- • .10.0 . •"' • 8.00
• Orders may breed* : '

"

• .:-• •
-

:.• •
. No: 920 ChestnutStreet, Phila.

•

EXPOSILTOR..‘ * • •

• ."The•PkOMOISIXPOSITOR is to be devoted tie'thn exp°.
onion of God's Word, and the prerebing of the Gospel, se-

; cording to the Standards of our Church: We wish to do by
the Press, for ourfollow-citizens, just what we do for Calvary

; copgregktlbn every Sabbath ; that . eVeXtdOlarld, ei-plain and
preach to them Word cif•theItving Cidd., We vioald,lif
possible, numb& sermons to be read on the Lord's day,-In the
lonelyplactokagrivalksya and mountaine,.whene-there brae

! pastor of gypipifst,tO open his mouth.anti show the way of! ithiatitib; an eitiWitlie crowded' village Of athlete; farmere,
and travellers, whets as yet there Is no house of worship, we:
desire to send the Exrosnoufto•open to them the Scriptures,
aild'fireacnuntathetitJesits. !cis well known t6atia large
number Of the kuilfutillionef*was thetas, on iliti-*CciaSt do'
not attAni any church or.meeti ng-bouse ; 'many thotiainds 'of

. them never hear a 'unmet' preacbedfrom year to!year. We
' would furnish them with each reading as would remind $401. 1.df their:early trniningthe hOme of their youth—and'eauss'
' them' to seek and servo the (kid 'ortheirf fathers, with

feet heart and a willing •mind.• We. hope •to . make. • the
Bkrosiroa a missionery, that may preach even where the
eolpOrtenr andthe eVallgeliiii'do not got '

•Not one dollar of the subscriptions Will be Appropriated to
the editor's private, use. All that is subscribed •beyond theactual cost, will be spent in extending the circulation of thework'among our miners, cattle-drivers, faiiricrs, Boilers, andtraiellerst Tbs. Exptefroa will•to lamed every • month; at

• Three Dollars per. annum, in advance. It will.make en '
• octavo I*o:ohm:Le of ovcraix hundred, pages. It is veryneatly ;printed;'tad on good' paper. ' The postage prepeid to ' any

pait ofthe United &Meals ass Call for each 'number:
dollars, or three dollarpieces, or drafts on the 'SanFrancisco;
31-piesti Companies, can be sent at our risk, by malL

To My 'friends' and 'the 'Christians .of "the•blelisedStates," I would say, that rhough.Callfornittis making theme
rich, we are poor, and in building up Christian Institutions, 'welteetibot only yourpityire 'and' sy:mpatiey, but we vaxd
youreontiqbuttone: As a missionary 'agency, it, difffeuli

• loses how youcan do int much by tiiiree dc4lare in •anrothenway,as youcan do by subscribing for this work. By means
of the Post Office, you'can wad -it to 'preach to thousands,
thathave been taught to read, but do,not attend church, andindeed have none to goto. ' ' - •

Ministers, elders, churcli oflidens,!and Othete,Who ate'
, friendly,to this work,are invited to act as agents inprocuring

' subscribers, A liberal commission will be, allowed.
Life is short. 'Tbnnlght -c.imeth aeon, t'vheti Winn can

work. •• Let uswork Whilethe'daellists. Will youf tdiAT411440* 0.1141.0r4 00. 059. . • novr276m•
.„

. ,

R .VitNESSioti..Ti.o,E.i..
AND LT.AtiILI/44

D. KIRKPATRICK. /a,BONS, No. YL fik.Tattsb St. betwoonI 'Market and CheetnutSta., Pitilaulelphia, Ibtvra for sale
• bey and Salted Spanish .Ilides,

Thl and Green Salte.dTatna TathitM's Oil, Tannei'eirndQurrier's Toole at the lomiet priceecand upon the beet teems.Air- All kinds of Leather in the. rough wanted, for whichthe'bighest market price will be" in • cash, or taktii inexchangeforpdai. Leather Mon -ad free of charge, nd:eoldciirclißinifeiiion. Jan.l9-17
-• • • •• •

IiaIIHILADEWHILL Nirr 114811t

.441:111 0: X.T ES•••,, , I
. .

ilibrUSl7, 1869,Thollll7i-OfB;STACHILIDGX.aqIO4 Wat tfurioovori onj the First of Jai:wary. The Undersigned. will continue the
• Rat BusinesseXXCLUSTlgf.Y 9F.Tn..C.CSICARI2CIPLIt;

at 62 NoiSiVeilirth Street, (up Puairn) Three Doors above theMerchants' Hotel, whereBuyers•willyfirul•a Stock •of-HATSAND CAPS atfigures fitau 20 to 20•per cent, lens than rega--1 lir °ridlt Prices. Be:spec—M:oly,
. • E. ,T: MOOSRIDGE

, aeon,P. 6:—The Irtgheat Paces ittoliell (Ok 2•124.9 Sone to onCommission.. . • • • • ....• • • alarAft

SA V I G.N .

. i

A47.RPIr4 ATARI"' e°11: 11";• aidllteke4.tithe of te»11
• 'RULES : •

•• •

Salley is received every day, and In.any' amount, lazge
or small.

E -FIVE TER CENT. interest lapaid"tmpps7 frost
daYltis put In. . • • - ,

paid mi.* 8, 1186 1nr. 11
.3. The money 18always . „ . ,

called for, and without notice., '
••

'
4: Money •Is received from Hzectittaw, , • itdramtetrsitors,

Guardians, and others, who desire to have it Ino place ofper-

fect safety, and,where Interest can be obtained,for it.
S. The mono.* received from depositori ininited inREAL

ESTATE, .111ORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and each other
first class mciwitiee as the Charter directs. •

,8. OFEICE HOURS--Every day from 9 WI 6 o'clock,
on 'Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'cloCkin the evening. "1"

' • ' HON,. HENRY L. 'BENNER, 'Proeident.' •
;Resent' SELFRIDGE, Vice FLESidellt.

Wittiam J. Reid, Secretary. . .
• sap .01710 E : Walnut Street, South-Westearnerof Third
Billet, Philadelphia: , • jan.23-Iy.

Th.oo*.l.A` S A' • ' NI) S
Thelandefidgnedwilrattend to the locating .of Land War-

rants in the Omaha and Nebraska 'MY land distrlda;N. T.
The land sales will take phi& In the menthe of July and
Atiguat. 'After the salek LandlVarmota. can be'-used. The
lands of. this Territory..are,of the•Drkest quality.. Goo&seleo-
tions can be made near the. Missouri River, and. near Settle-
menta: All warrants entreated to my ale uIIIV be Ideatednn
lands selected ty carefulland examiners.i• •

.Letters of inquiryrequested. , Terms reasonable.
ALEX. F. ,MIKIIPINF.Y

oriapou,, Cees.Cotinti, N. T.
•

REFERS TO
KRAMER & RAIIM, Bankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD A BLACK, .._, • "

REV. D. MRINNEY, "

DR.E.MEL 'Diddrekgi? Philadaingitg !. ...H. 2
$

FL T. LOMBANRT, 'Auditor Pbiterieithis.
BRYAN,, 111ARDNMIVA.00., -Rankerstoo,Hollidaysburg, Pa..
WM. M. LLOYD 'A' 00., Bankers, AI na,' Pk. '
GEO; IL. MOWRY; ESQ., Chicago. , •
ALEX. FINLEY, Keg., St. Louis.
Va0r.:.0.. LOOMIS, Ociapolley N.' T. je2s-tf

W' TEA WAAKIE-HOUSS.
",•••• WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL:'''"

. .

P I" -E. I
. S;

114 Smithfield Strect, Pittifituth .•

(fiestiy opposite the Custotli Home,)has 'Juit. 'opened avery
choice selection of . . ,

. GREEN. AND .BLACK..TEAS
of the latest truportadons. Also,
)do; LAG AYRA, AND OLD 607BRAt.3lisrr TATA

• • .00F,PRES;t
Drew Orleans,.Cuba,Coffee, Crualaxi, and Pal prized Sugars;
Blcd,,Mica Flour, Pearl and Corn Stitch,' Fain* YeisVPol4‘
dart, Macaroni,Vennicelli,,Cocoa, Brunta,ExtriLMo.-I,;tnil
Spiced Chocolae; Pure Ground Spices; NAM°, Almond,

German, andRosin Soapsranp!tarbonate of
Soda; Cream,Tartar: Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure. Extracts
lintuon and Vanilla; Stir, Mditld,add DipPed-Candles i'Snicar-
Curt.ll llama". Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar, and Soda
Crackers; Foieign Fruits;&c., &c.
• ,Ifie• This stock has been.purchatied for CASK. and will be
ollared to the Trade, and also to Famines, at very moderatesaliaticea;from whom we 'respectfully solicit a &hat& OfPat-
rol:oWe. • . : • • : • J1141441, ;:

T SI8.11STODIALTERWALTER cultsRisTABLI
Loaded at Hale StatiOn, on 'the ...Pittsburgh. Ft Wayne
andChicago Railroad; and.Ohio River, ton miles West of the
City. Ihia Institut:Mb Ors:Shines importer iniiiintagee,
successful trerdanetitt and complete cure of disease. Wo
would especially' niite the attention of females who have
sufferedfor7imars,4andellavewalmost despaired otfinclingvre-
lief, tc our vetablishmont. We con recommend this Institu-
tion to female snffentraferith great confidence, at Ih our long
experiencelinlltwesits *Tuner tcgtheir:sect; 'we -Nave had an
almost upiforria! qui:foals. We vOll igtie hirther
information'to those who desire it. Address BOA • 1304, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

..u1)24-tf
IL FREASE, M.D., Phyaician.

A: ST H X .

Jonas W hi-teomb's Remedy,
prspred from a German recipe obtained by the late Jonas
.Whitcomb, in Europe.: It is well known: to hove alleviated
this disorder in hie case, when all other appliances of medical
skill bedtime abandoned by him in despair. In no cane of
partly asthmatic character hat, it failed to give immediate re-
lief, and it Itim effected manypermanent cures. Within the
past two. leers Aide remedy has been need in thoneoulds of
cases with 'astonietting and unikumi succour. It contains no
potsououa Or'injurious .properties whatever; an infant may
take it with perfectBeaty.

The following certillcatee furnish conclusive evidence ofthe poirei of •this remedy
WASTABOTUffI, Tr., Mayl2, 1857'.

Ms. Strasrarr take pleasure in stating the wonderful
greets of "Whileossib's Iteinedy for the Asthma," on toy
Wife. She had [mitered for years more than my pen candescribe, with the. spownodic form of that terrible diaease.As oftenas ten or twelve times in a yearshe was brought tothe very gates of death, requiring two ,or three watchers
sometimes, for several days and nights in succession. Attimes, for bouts; it would seemwe ifevery breath mast be thelast. We were obliged to open 'doors and windows in mid-Winter, and to resort to every expedient that affection could
devise, tokeep her alive. At one time she was so far gonethat her physician could not count her pulse. At length I
heartlof " Whitcomb's Remedy." Itacted like a charm. Iteliabled her to sleep quietly In a few mintitee * * • •

t am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shall be
happy to answerany inquiries respecting her, case,, and you
are at liberty to Makeany use of the fon:goingfacto that will
benefit the afflicted. Yours, truly,

R.IIIIIALL. HADLEY.

ASTHMA.
Nrcravalorsar, Yeb. 2/5,

arcerimitarr :--It is•now, nearly twelee.:moisths since I' re-
ceited thefirst bottle of youir valuable medicine for the cure
of the Asthma. Ivras determined to givo.it a thoroughtrial,
and to conxincamyselfthatit was through its effect that I
was being so much benefited, beforeI wrote you. lam now
satisfied that my ridief from one of the most aggravating,
most distressing, and most unrelenting disorders that ever
afflicted ahuman being, is to bo attributed wholly to this
remedy. For thirteen years I suffered with the Asthma, and
during that time there were betfew months In which I did
not sufferWith a paroxysm that entirely prostrated me for
two or three days, and somethnes 4ouger.. It grew upon Me
in sevarity,tinffi, in 1853 andlSs4, Iwas obliged hrr. months
together;to sleep In my chair; and the lewd active exercise
would bring on a paroxysm Oftentimes so eexerethat I could
not move an • inch for-hours. - But It. N -useless, for me. to
describe the tortures. of the timaamodic•rairthma. Those for
Whom this is intended know full well *hat it is, and I will
merely say, that from the time I took .the • first doers ofyour
"Remedy" tothe present hour. I hare not had a bad attack,
and now my system is so free from it that the most active
excreter, and exposure seldom has any other effect than' to
slightly restrict ,the lungs. Your medicine soon dispels that
Sensation, and I can safely claim a general release Ram the

,tormentor.
With greatrespect, your obed'aserrant.

• • . .3..11. BRAGDON

ASTHMA
Extract of.a Letter.. 4crittea. 1:7 a bed" Lwyer

EMe!
• GVITLEION have ipurpasely•delayed 'writing to you

until had thoroughly tested the medicine, (Whitcomb's
Remedy for the Asthma,) at different seasons of the. year, for
I bad often obtained relief,. for. a short time, from' various
kinds of medicines, leaving no permanentgood effects. Thus
have I tried--more than thirty different specifics for the
Asthma, until I bad become worn down by disease, and
almost discouraged. When I commenced taking your medi-
cine:lliad been afflicted. with the dieestac about twenty years.
Itis of the spasmodic kind; and ina bad attack I have fre,
qnently eat Asp sixteen nights. ;in succession.. Soon -after
taking your medicine; :1• found an unaccustomed relief My
health and strength began to improve. I have gained about
twenty pounds in weight, and havai: conipetraftvely, .no
asthma.: When I feel,the symptoms returning,- a .few tan-
spoonfulls of themedis'Ane is 'sufficient to remove it. '

It seems to me that the veryfoundation of my disease has
qeen broken up, and that it will Soon- entirely'leavirme.. At
any rate no 0110 •that has suffered what-I.have; iteretofune,
and enjoyed the health that I hare enjoyed since hest Pall;
can' hesitate to believe that , them -is a wonderful pourer in
Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy -kr- the Asthma. Respectfully,
yours, • • • R. YOB=

49, Johan • Whitonnb's Rented, for Asthma it itiettated
only by JOSEPH BURKETT & CO., 27 Central'Streetilae,

ton, andfor sates by Dpggintszenonilt,T,. Jea1.44112, ,

FA. G • .

.
' WILLIAM'eJOHNS,ON,

. (Late DATES. & Joforsii,) .:" :.: •-;

SoleManufacturer and Dealer in the following three distinct
kinds of Roofing - • '

Ist,Gton IMAM Cement, Pelt aniCanvas.RooSng.
2d. rmWroied Velt,CeMent and GravelRoofing.

:
' PAen.getlitij .A );,r adialttire2-Fet.Rooll;tg. anted.

Roofing Material for sale, with
ter

printed instructions .for
tis(. .

.

Office at Bates & lobason's old stand,
75 'Sffillfilleid Stites, Pittsbuigkl -

N. 11.•=ffihislIIIM OEMENT 16 itheiaalled 'Siva paint fox ;

Metal Roofs, lastingtwice as longiand:chesper;Llmn comma"
paint ;• also asp painttosrevent dampness in Brick

7111.. JOHNSON.

CHOICE FAIItajtOROCERIES.
FRESH 'PALV.STOVIC

RECEIVING ...4NP PRICE*.

WINIPEULE AND ItNTAIL, DY-. .. . .
..

/orri A. RENAHIw,,f it „rigidly .Btreet.
..

;She attention ofhis old friends, and. ha :public generally,
Invited to a superior, assortment, Including

•

i ' loa HALF CHESTS GREEN 41W BLACK TEAS, • ,
!Defected,with.the greatest care-from the West f of
4.lfit new Map. 'Allsb'a large stock of JAVA,. . LMOORA,
taxa LAGITAYMA ,COFNEWAnd a general MaaitealMilllbia
litaild_ -.I...Y:thmaeriesy Prune; Spimg, 4, of even' 4811

xvi
12,41,4004atDeutakspos containing an extended list of mafo*Meted by mall, if desired.... ' ' ' ' ' ,

.torNdchergelor litit4o. . • r• ' "M.t

o:'lYn-9 ii- 0 I L.,:,.

I . ForßOltliancy .and Economy, 'isiißpAsitri:eii,min. iizinthrentia Oms.no.;,illmarket. ' It liftrbarn in air iltylei ofderail, litirtpaVper'4per'fectlysafe and free from •istk ,offenaive odor. klanufficturedr and for sale by .
.. ..

i W. MAcirtoncs*;:
1

'

*4.147 ' .'; ' ieruitibirisk ''''.` ', ,'''?

Iss,.ilicm- 3i4100 —:,—•:‘2.•• " ' j.,6olol:*Xilti);illir-*oogliellili 4ita• C00+..•
~. •:: 40.41N(.4402,17.12ER5...AND - Ii.BALERII IN '

.11:iitih:•-.V.IiPS, OA. 'Strtf*6II'.. '•." .(':;...00.L.E$.A.LE' , AKA: .." ;.444.'„.,
1:11. Aitle-0 d .. 81r t 0 , • 1144it ait•g. iil

MS:WhimoxjbendlOt **ring eales; 'aSieirpit;ifidlOOMpletelsri1la)oeortment of.Goods se cabbe found ink anibf
.
ihalrsittelli.

leaks, coiuststihg cf : ...
-

,1...,::..• , .•;r. . • .
! 'Fur; Silk; and, :Wool - Hats; •„of eery stile aikA quality; OAPS of every quality ankrlatiialifsshious; Palm Leaf, -Sttaw, .Leghorn,. and Papa-HATS;;/M
/Sas*, and Slik 00NNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to,iMithaie iiiihiftktivhoyiate or Retail, ' will aim it to the.yadiantege:toimirand examine our stock.: •.* ~matiti,iy• ,

W3l. H. KIRKPATRICK, JOHNPALIKKT.A.TRICE, '.

Late of the flrm.of Kirk. - Late mith .Gillesple, Zeller
, FAO* & Matigar. • . t oo4l6liaifelphia.

WC 'II; itiltiFililvVßlSlK-t. CO.;
• ••Whcilegiale,...Grocersv.JPO4'7F-V.Mnfq.- 1, 17,4Ga1aw47404,JP144fir4375,

___.
. *nix "Daiiiies I*e. I I iII*IBURGIt"MANUFACTURED41111b11111:' .

liii:Att,tibeity' St.,opposite hiad..Of :Smititteld,,I-• -...,'••••• . , PITTSBURGH,
- •-Paillaiiiirlattention paid Co the albs of Conntry'Priyinoe:'
1. :iite-IT!‘. • - . • • .

VE.N.ETIAN BLINDS.
A. ORITTON C 0 . ,

Maaallactarers aad Wholesale aid Befall Dialeva,
Wo.lermara SECOND Sr., above.bfarket, Philadelphia_

• • The. harignee,' cheapest, sad beet aseoi-tment of PLAIN aild
IMECT fiturne ofanyother atablishment in the traiLett
;.ateREPAIRING promptly attended to. Give it! a call

and eatteri s,9yLrielvea•. febSely

MEDICAL.

.: 4111..... i I! 411114
11.00FLAKD'S ,

• i ,

•eV 'ili'... littify )

Cl*3> 1511411 -4TRE
Xtiet/ViL":1:

4 ; ; STAIIDARD 7 BEI • I,:r
Tot tbelneeold age, have iaoqiiired their' 'great,pOiliildft

$44 through yews of trial, Unbounded eatadbetieletc•
is rendered by them in all vises.

HOOPLANDIS
,GERMAN enfirEiti;

WILL POBITITZLY .0711.11. . • - 1
liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaandlea,lfeeiraus De-

t4liti.3sfnesiasirf,the
sad all dos es;arising from: aqEsordeired UTer, arvest.

• nesitot the Stomach =ll:Pisse:We Orgirs,, r
; • #l7, ‘7.1. rxcrxma..T wxyart
=IF 11161113 ,FEVUI,

See 'lll!.Airumacfig ‘i04. PRxal& :/..6 Par il.itt46. ,

•

Hoolia"irilaAsa.' Cotilltil
ras Posimma,r otraz

taps, Cob* as 346mieiiis Inbatecia.
sadbu pcdtamertheiiiiiiifiiidebtorcurairtier inemna

cOr•VpDaIID
As • Dierdiiistiiiketilifil."=l7PP• 27715. mats

HARANDI GERMAN
teingwelTknown throughout Enrope and America, 'news
no eanuaeudatien here.- They are Imply irertakle,prepared with great exactness, and am eugar
hetterc.Pol Can be toned. Para, 25 dliziorcrlocit.

These medidues are prepared by Dr. C. M. a/Leeson-II
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and 5.V.01/114 Mo, and are sold by
druggists and dealershi mediclime everywhere. The .g.
=tare of O.M. Jaciaosiiranbe' on the add& alf such
bottle or box.

In . • • , ,otti"Docryloothit Almanac," published annuauy,ln
'will *mid iestimcin'y end comniindiitdry *caw .1l
Texts of the country. Thew AbikabacestwgbrlFL swat by

• wr igivic* :

MI

Ili


